Landratsamt Konstanz
Amt für Migration und Integration
Referat Integration

Information Sheet on Corona
Please share the information with your contacts in the county of Konstanz. We know
that it is a difficult situation for everyone and we thank you for your understanding,
calmness and pragmatism.
Kindergartens, schools and universities are closed at least until April 19, 2020.
Language courses and other educational offers are currently not taking place.
The courses will likely remain closed until June 15, 2020.
Mosques, churches and synagogues are closed until June 15, 2020.
You have to refrain from private personal contacts. This does not apply to people
with whom you share a household. Keep a distance of at least 1,5 meters from other
people. If you live in a shared accommodation (camp/GU), the minimum distance of
1,5 meters applies for all people except your roommates.
Crowds of people with more than two people in public places are prohibited since
Sunday. If you violate against this law, you may face a fine of up to € 25,000 and a
prison sentence of several years. Families are exempt from this regulation.
Visits and trips are prohibited. Many inner European borders are currently closed.
The external borders of Europe (Schengen Area) have been closed for at least 30
days since March 17th. Current information: https://www.schengenvisainfo.com/news/breaking-eu-decides-to-close-all-schengen-borders-for-30-days/
Public transport: The train from Radolfzell to Stockach runs once an hour. The busses run according to the Saturday schedule from Monday through Saturday. Lines
200 and 403 end before the Swiss border because the border is closed. Büsingen is
no longer approached. In Gailingen the bus ends at the Jugendwerk. In Öhningen the
bus turns via Endorf, Linde and Staldenstr. Current information:https://www.stadtwerke-konstanz.de/unternehmen/coronavirus/
Shopping: there is enough food. All supermarkets, pharmacies, banks, petrol stations and the post office remain open. Many other businesses have to close. If you
don't know anyone who can bring you food if you get sick, it makes sense buy food
supplies for 14 days.
Visits to the doctor and medicine: Only report to the doctor in urgent cases so that
the doctors have enough time capacities for important cases. Make sure you call
your doctor beforehand. If you need prescription medication (e.g. insulin), clarify with
your doctor whether you need the medication in stock and have appropriate prescriptions issued.

Landratsamt (District Office)
Personal appointments are only made in urgent cases. The offices can be reached
by phone and email. The Health Office has set up a helpline for all questions relating
to the corona virus: Monday to Friday from 9 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. on 07531 800 2600.
Closure of shared accommodations (camps/GU)
The shared accommodations in the district are closed to all visitors. Only the residents living there and the employees of the district office have access on site. The
community offers can no longer take place for the time being.
Social Benefits
-

-

-

Landratsamt (District Office): Appointments are only possible in emergencies.
If you have any questions, contact your advisor by email or phone. Important
documents can also be sent to ami-leistungen@LRAKN.de.
Jobcenter: All appointments have been cancelled. The money will be transferred as normal. If you get recognition from the BAMF and will therefore receive money from the jobcenter for the first time, you do not have to go to the
jobcenter. You will automatically receive the money from the jobcenter in the
following month. Please only call in an emergency.
Arbeitsagentur: All appointments have been cancelled. Please only call in an
emergency.

Information about Corona in Germany in multiple languages:
- Homepage: https://www.integrationsbeauftragte.de/ib-de/amt-und-person/informationen-zum-coronavirus
- Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B9zdqEcKUvW/
- Twitter: https://twitter.com/IntegrationBund/status/1239595687907594249

